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Duke—Why is the English Prof, sore at you,

Fritz ?

Burgess—He told me to write a composition

on the "Results of Laziness" and I sent up a

blank paper.

Thingfs "Wou Never See

Jack Ryan on time.

Chromo's face when his mouth is open.

Football in the moonlight.

Thingfs Always Seen Together

Mickey Finn and Meals.

The McDonald twins.

Good Friends.

Friday and Fish.

Exams and Little Ponies.

New "Preps" and green ties.

Bread and Butter.

Gas Masks and Bad Eggs.

Ye Gods and Little Fishes.

Strawbridge and Clothier.

Pork and Beans.

P'r. Rowan—"What are the corporal works of

mercy?"

Noah—"First—^uh^—to contribute to the sup-

port of your paster.

Plato's only rival—Ted Hammond.

"I'm having a ripping time/' said a young
vamp of eighteen as she stooped to recover a
safety pin. .

..,

The boys from Lawrence take Italian in order
to converse with their neighbors when they re-

turn. -

Just because his name is Finn, doesn't say he's
the whole fish.

Famous Vamps of 1921. Bill Bride and Abe
Ceravolo.

No, Sing Sing is not a lullaby.

Sayings of the Profs*
"Next step for you is out," Fr. Rowan.
"Get in the air-gap," Prof. McGeehan.
"I flungk yoou," Doc. Schaeffer.
"So much for that," Fr. McLeod.

The dizzy squad of football students have
awarded the brown derby to their illustrious

Kleagle, James Kelly, for his parb-bench oratory

at the Bull grounds.

Things Seldom Heard
Have a cigarette.

Have a drink.

Need any money.''

Things That Seldom Change
Meader's collar.

Dick O'Briens socks.

Frank Pickett has organized an Indian Club.
Only dumb-bells are eligible for membership.

The Shortest Poem Ever Written, entitled

**FIeas.'*

Adam,
He had'em.

"Say, Yonko, just because your old man's a

baker, that don't make you a doughboy.

A.—That chicken was born in an incubator.
B.—How do you know.'*

A.—No chicken that had a mother would be
as tough as that.

"I sure can make a cent (scent) go a long way,"
said the garbage-man, "Giddap."

"Another Boston hold-up," exclaimed the man
as he stooped to adjust his garter.

"Fatty" Ryan went into a store to purchase an
umbrella. "We expect a shipment of tents next
week," said the clerk as he looked him over.

A few questions Edison overlooked in his

"Questionnaire for College Men."
Who shot what off whose head.?

What breed of chickens laid the tgg that Col-
umbus stood on its end.''

What uniforms are worn playing Marco Polo?
Will Jiggs ever get into society?

Judge—"Upon what grounds are you claim-
ing a divorce?"

Travelling Man—"I arrived home unexpect-
edly early the other morning, tiptoed into the
kitchen, kissed my wife on the back of the neck
and she said, "One quart please."


